HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA  
September 11, 2019

REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING

1. CALL TO ORDER

A) Roll Call
B) Pledge of Allegiance
C) Approval of the minutes the August Town Board Meeting
D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2. SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
A) Buffalo Creek and Cattaraugus Creek Headwater Program
B) Assessor Appointment-5 year term- Tammy Adsitt
C) Late enhanced STAR applications
D) Community Dev Block Grant Application- Set Public Hearing Oct 9th 8pm
E) Update on Crosby Project
F) Update on R&S Project
G) Need additional Rural Transit Drivers
H) Approve 2020 Preliminary Budget
I) Budget Modifications
J) Vermont Street-County/Town
K) Meals on Wheels- 14 clients
L) Meetings with Historical Society- larger facility
M) Cameras ordered for Park, Highway Bldg, Water Bldg
N) Hazardous Waste and Electronic Drop off- September 14th
O) Meeting with Town Prosecutor- Zoning issues

3. COMMITTEE REPORTS
A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki
B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack
E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr

4. COMMUNICATIONS
A) Planning Board Minutes
B) Zoning Board Of Appeals Minutes- 1 variance granted


8. GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek

9. HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT- Jason Simmons- report submitted

10. NEW BUSINESS-
    A) Special Use Permit- Scott Kramer 145 South Main St.- Hair Salon
    B) Special Use Permit- Kelly Kensy- 182 South Main St.- Catering

11. OLD BUSINESS
    A) S&S Development Inc.

12. TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

13. TOWN CLERK – Jill Zientek- Military Marriage Licenses

14. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

15. MOTION TO PAY THE VOUCHERS

16. ADJOURNMENT-
    In Honor of William Montgomery
    Jim Higgins
    Shirley Lewis